
Training of Trainers: Digital Transformation

Date and place

17-23 April 2023,

DIC Hostel, Poljanska cesta 26, 1000  Ljubljana, Slovenia

Dear fabulous trainers and facilitators!

We are excited to extend an invitation to you for a training program that will empower you to unlock the
full potential of your organization with DigitalYou. The Training of Trainers presents a step-by-step
approach of learning, equipping you with the necessary tools to navigate the digital world with ease and
confidence.

As we move into a digital era, it is crucial for us - trainers and facilitators, and our organizations to
embrace digital technology to improve our internal functioning and enhance our digital presence. This
training program is designed to provide you with a comprehensive guide to managing your organization
using various digital tools, thus enabling you to take your organization to greater heights. Plus, you'll be
able to transfer that knowledge to others and empower them to do the same!

Through the training, you will be introduced to advanced e-learning and online tools that will aid you in
networking and forming partnerships. Additionally, you will become a shared owner of a highly advanced
DigitalYou platform tailored to your specific needs. This will go a long way in transforming the way you
carry out your training and facilitation activities.

Regardless of your level of digital experience, the training program has been designed to be friendly and
accessible to all. By participating in this program, you will gain the necessary skills and knowledge to
increase your organization's efficiency, productivity, and digital presence, ultimately leading to greater
success.

Don't miss out on this opportunity to take the first step towards digital transformation. Register & join us
today and unlock your organization's full potential with DigitalYou in just 5 steps. For more information,
you can contact us at urska@tipovej.org.

Thank you for your consideration, and we look forward to your participation.
Best regards,
Urška Cesnik
Lead Trainer of the ToT Digital Transformation

Partners:

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hostel+DIC/@46.0480059,14.5186589,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xac7c936276014dbd?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjq1YCr18z9AhVn7rsIHeupCk0Q_BJ6BAhdEAc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oKAtIdUfX2keBnBlXg4EDwHHdAp3_T1Vwr7sc6hXjRg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QSjD54LvaQJbdUYRdOn7pjlfKyA4PmW5Xqa-fO2npww/edit

